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Themechanisms that drive the spiral wrapping of themyelin sheath around axons are poorly understood. Two
papers in this issue of Developmental Cell demonstrate that actin disassembly, rather than actin assembly,
predominates during oligodendrocyte maturation and is critical for the genesis of the central myelin sheath.The myelin sheath is essential for rapid
conduction of action potentials along
nerve fibers and is therefore critical for
proper communication of neurons with
each other and with their somatic targets.
Myelin is also one of the most striking
cellular specializations in all of biology.
In the CNS, myelin is generated by oligo-
dendrocytes, which contact and then
ensheath and wrap around axons. The
earliest electron micrographs of the pro-
cess strongly suggested that myelin
forms by circumnavigation of an inner glial
membrane sequentially around an axon,
which then compacts by excluding cyto-
plasm from between the membrane
wraps (lamellae) (Bunge, 1968). Support
for this notion was provided by a recent
study demonstrating that myelin indeed
grows by expansion of its inner turn and
by extending along its lateral margins
(Snaidero et al., 2014).
A major, unanswered question is what
drives the rapid, circumferential spiraling
of the inner glial membrane around an
axon to generate the myelin sheath. The
inner turn must extend into the space be-
tween the glial cell and the axon, dis-
rupting existing interactions (Figure 1),
strongly suggesting that mechanical force
is required. In this issue of Developmental
Cell, Zuchero et al. (2015) and Nawaz
et al. (2015) provide major new insights
into this process. Using complementary
approaches, they demonstrate that dy-
namic actin remodeling—in particular
actin disassembly—is critical for myelin
sheath formation.
The involvement of the actin cytoskel-
eton in myelination is consistent with the
key role of actin in other morphogenetic
events, notably cell motility (Blanchoin
et al., 2014). In motile cells, branched
and crosslinked actin networks provide
the major engine for movement of thelamellipodium/leading edge by polymer-
izing against it and driving protrusion
(Blanchoin et al., 2014). Actin is dynami-
cally remodeled during this protrusion
by both polymerizing/nucleating factors
(such as members of the WASP [Wis-
kott-Aldrich syndrome protein] family),
which regulate the Arp2/3 (Actin-Related
Proteins) complex, and depolymerizing
factors (e.g., gelsolin and ADF/cofilin fam-
ily members), which break down actin
behind the front and free actin monomers
(G-actin) for reassembly. Actin-indepen-
dent modes of cell motility also occur,
notably ‘‘bleb expansion,’’ in which pro-
trusion of the cell membrane is driven
by hydrostatic pressure generated within
the cytoplasm by contractile actomyosin
forces (Paluch and Raz, 2013).
While glial cells are stationary during
myelination, extension of their inner mem-
brane around an axon can be likened
to the leading edge of a migrating cell.
Indeed, actin has previously been impli-
cated in Schwann cell myelination (Fer-
nandez-Valle et al., 1997) notably by con-
ditional ablation of N-WASP,which results
in profounddefects (Jin et al., 2011;Novak
et al., 2011). A previous report also found
that WAVE1, a member of the WASP fam-
ily, contributes to oligodendrocyte myeli-
nation (Kim et al., 2006). However, the or-
ganization anddynamic regulation of actin
during oligodendrocyte myelination has
been poorly understood to this point.
Nawaz et al. (2015) and Zuchero et al.
(2015) now systematically characterize
and perturb the dynamic state of the
actin cytoskeleton during oligodendro-
cyte maturation and myelination in cul-
tures and in vivo. Both groups found that
F-actin levels were markedly reduced in
white matter as myelination progressed.
These findings were compellingly under-
scored at the cellular level in elegant liveDevelopmental Ceimaging studies in developing zebrafish.
Using Lifeact-RFP as an F-actin reporter,
Nawaz et al. show that F-actin is first
broadly expressed by oligodendrocytes,
then confined to a thin spiral presump-
tively corresponding to the leading edge
of wrapping oligodendrocytes. When
myelination is complete, F-actin is lost
along the inner turn, although retained at
the lateral edges. Thus, oligodendrocytes
undergo a transition from actin assembly
during initial process elaboration and
axon engagement to actin disassembly
during active myelination.
A similar transition occurs during oligo-
dendrocyte maturation in vitro, which per-
mits better resolution of dynamic F-actin
changes due to oligodendrocytes’ flat
membrane topology in culture. Both
groups found that F-actin is initially abun-
dant, but over time becomes concen-
trated at the rim of the cell (taken as the
leading edge) and is lost or displaced
from the flattened, intervening myelin
basic protein (MBP)-positive membrane
sheets (likely to correspond to mem-
branes of the myelin lamellae) before be-
ing lost completely. Because total actin
levels do not change, these results again
demonstrate a transition from F-actin to
G-actin with maturation.
Zuchero et al. (2015) directly address
the role of actin assembly during myelina-
tion by inhibiting the Arp2/3 complex.
Components of the complex are enriched
at the edge of cultured oligodendrocytes,
in agreement with a similar localization of
WAVE, an upstream regulator of Arp2/3
(Kim et al., 2006). Loss of Arp2/3 activity
early in the oligodendroglial lineage im-
pairs ensheathment and myelination of
axons, supporting a role for F-actin during
initial axon engagement. Unexpectedly,
conditional ablation of Arp2/3 function
during active myelination did not impedell 34, July 27, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 129
Figure 1. Actin Dynamics at Different Stages of Myelination
Schematic illustration of (A) an oligodendrocyte process at an early stage of axon ensheathment, when
F-actin predominates and promotes ensheathment, and (B) a process actively myelinating an axon in
which actin depolymerization, mediated by gelsolin and ADF/cofilin, predominates. The leading edge of
the inner turn is shown as expressing F-actin subcortically, whereas in regions enriched in MBP (shown
in yellow), G-actin predominates, which is proposed to result from indirect activation of depolymerization.
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Previewsfurther myelination. In an imaginative vari-
ation, Zuchero et al. (2015) ablated Arp2/3
function in the adult while simultaneously
eliminating PTEN, which is known to
reactivate myelin wrapping (Snaidero
et al., 2014). They found that additional
myelin wrapping occurred despite loss
of Arp2/3. These results indicate that, un-
less Arp2/3 activity perdures after abla-
tion or there are other as-yet-unknown
compensating nucleating factors, actin
assembly is surprisingly dispensable dur-
ing myelination.
Both groups next addressed the role
of actin disassembly during myelination.
Consistent with a transition to G-actin,
RNA-seq data indicate that actin depoly-
merizing proteins are markedly upregu-
lated in myelinating oligodendrocytes
(Zhang et al., 2014). Zuchero et al. explore
an additional mechanism that may
contribute to actin depolymerization—
competitive binding of MBP to PI(4,5)P2
on the inner leaflet of the membrane
sheets—which is predicted to displace
and thereby activate several depolymeriz-
ing proteins. Both groups observed that
treating cultured oligodendrocytes with
latrunculin A, thus depolymerizing actin,
is accompanied by a striking increase in
the flattened membrane regions. Zuchero
et al. (2015) further show that treatment
with latrunculin A during in vivo develop-
ment promoted myelination, increasing
the resultant numbers of myelin lamellae.130 Developmental Cell 34, July 27, 2015 ª2Both groups then characterized myelina-
tion in mice deficient in one or more
actin depolymerizing proteins, an analysis
complicated by the redundancy of depo-
lymerizing components. In Nawaz et al.
(2015), a conditional oligodendrocyte
knockout of cofilin1 combined with a
pan-ADFknockout resulted in persistence
of F-actin, notably in the inner turn, and a
concomitant decrease in overall myelina-
tion. Similarly, Zuchero et al. (2015) found
a small but significant reduction in myelin
thickness in the optic nerves of gelsolin
null mice. Taken together, these results
strongly indicate that actin disassembly
promotes myelin sheath formation.
A key question is how actin depolymer-
ization drives myelin sheath formation.
Nawaz et al. (2015) use laser trap and
atomic force microscopy to show that
loss of F-actin results in reduced mem-
brane tension, facilitating membrane
spreading and cell attachment, providing
an additional mechanism for membrane
expansion in the absence of actin. In
contrast, the leading edge of oligodendro-
cytes, which is enriched in F-actin, has
increasedmembrane tensionand reduced
adhesion, promoting its extension.
These studies together highlight amajor
and unexpected role of actin disassembly
during myelination. A key question, and
one on which the studies diverge, is what
drives the protrusion of the leading edge.
Is it F-actin-dependent, as suggested by015 Elsevier Inc.the live imaging in Nawaz et al., which ap-
pears to show F-actin at the leading edge
during myelin formation? Or is it F-actin-
independent, as suggested by Zuchero
et al., who show that myelination pro-
ceeds in the absence of Arp2/3 function?
In Nawaz et al., actin disassembly both
facilitates membrane spreading and sup-
ports an iterative cycle of polymerization/
depolymerization to generate an actin
network at the leading edge that drives
its protrusion. In contrast, Zuchero et al.
suggest that forward propulsion of the
leading edge is independent of actin
polymerization and may be driven by
increased hydrostatic pressure within the
cell, which potentially builds up by zipper-
ing membrane sheets driven by MBP
rather than via actomyosin contractility.
Clarifying these distinct models, including
whether both mechanisms of protrusion
occur at different stages of myelination,
promises additional critical insights into
the genesis of this remarkable structure.REFERENCES
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